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Bandon has a good, livi com mer 
dal dub that meets in Concrete Hall 
on Thursday night. s-td it might be 
here added that this hall is being 
filed up as permanent ^barters 
the club, and when completed 
be a place of which wg may we’l 
proud. The club has about 
members but we ought lo have : 
There are at least tnat many men in 
thia town who should be enough in
terested in the growth of our city to 
pay the small fee required to became 
a member and keep up their Mem
bership The club is dpi ng some 
good work for Bandon. Oge prop
osition that is now under headway 
is the planking ol Columbia Ave., 
from Atwater street to the rock road 
south of town, and. by the way. 
more mnrtev is needed to fini-h this 
project, .so if you have not already 
contributed to this ttintl. this is your 
opportunity. At any rate, come 
out to the commercial club meeting 
Thutsday night, put your shoulder 
to the wheel and help boost for a 
bigger Bandon.

Whether we like it or not, th* 
winner will be “our', preaident.

Cap* Wifaft, re nym*i»a *4» 
•Vfvnr rvpfwta iha r*m»all for the 
MMBlh nl (Mnbat waa Itwha«.
day* «tear •*: day« <luw4y and 
ratty l|. The fairdell frw «he for- 
responding month lac* y*af wae 3 ** 

inches, a dll!«fence uf .07 of an inch 
leas thia year.

Spencer Trowbridga k rw»w able 
to get around quite rapidly and due# 
not need to use his crutchee all the 
time. His many friend« are glad 
tee him getting along so nicely.
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Somebody has said “Everybody 
loves a lover.” Now as to this we 
cannot sav. but we dos.iv that every 
body Loi sis lor a booster, that is, 
evir'body who likes to see things 
move to the Iront Of course there 
are alwijs some kn<>< kers in every 
town but they are lhe exception 
rather than the rule. Bandon has 
a good bunch of hoc Hers and we 
arc all working together lor a gnat- 
er Bandon. The result is that we 
are growing faster than any other 
town in the county, not only that, 
property is increasing i.. value, and 
people generally are happy. In
deed the outlook for Bandon's future 
is good.

As the Recorder goes to press 
we are wondering if the country is 
lost or saved. Every four years the 
country is cither lost or saved. That 
is the offices are either lost or saved 
to the respective aspirants. But 
what difference will it make tQ you, 
so far as the mere presence of lhe 
incumbent of an office is concerned? 
The great body of the people never 
hold political office and are not 
much concerned in persons The 
people are ir.teresied io principles. 
So long as the people continue to be 
inteested io principles the country 
will never Ire lost. Through the 
principles of evolution, [rolitical and 
otherwise, the masses of men aie 
growing slowly, more or less pain
fully, but always advancing never 
theless. Amidst all the varied for
tunes of the past, amidst strife ar.d 
war, mankind has gone on, forging 
ahead, always advancing Let us 
trust the per pie.

Now, hono< bright, a hat was it 
that governed >our vole today? 
Party or patriotism’ Principle < r 
prejudice? If your vole was de
termined by prejudice, you don’t 
know it*. No one ever knows when 
he it prji*iiced. We call our prej
udice* common sense, ami no one 
will believe that he does not possess 
a goodly share ol common sense. 
It is always the other fellow who is 
a fool

Bandon has two gmxl theatres 
Did you ever attend a play where 
a gossip was one of the ch tractors? 
If so, you heard the audience hiss. 
Gossiping ts hateful. It is also cost
ly. The man or woman who gos- 
*ipa will pay for such folly sooner or 
later. And yet there is no end to 
all the gossips.

Wednesday n ornng ninety nine 
per cent of the defeated candidates 
will loose all interest in the people, 
and ninety nine per cent of the sue- 
CCMful candidates will continue to 
be interested in the—office*.

but

How many shouters fo r their 
respective leaders will wake up in 
jail tomorrow morning and shame
fully «ay, "We are victorious—we 
landed our man." I

Fourni ile Local*.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge 
Walters, at New Lake, Oct. 27, an 
8 pound baby girl. Mother and 
child are dying tine.

A large catch ol fiah was reported 
at New Lake last week.

Everyone is busy digging their 
potatoes The crop seems poor this 
j rar and a number are complaining 
of the small mice or gophers digging 
the potatoes < ut and eating large 
quantities

The farmers and merchants Tele
phone Co., held their annual meet
ing at Bandon Monday. What was 
done we have not heard.

R;pe 1 ears just pickid. some hall 
grown pears and blossoms stall on 
the tire. Wltat place can beat it.

li^ffn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charbe 
Davis at Smith River, Oct. 27th, al 
baby girl, pother and child doing ! 
tine. • M. M.

A Birthday Party.

A surprise party was given at the 
home of Fred Gross last Friday 
night in honor of Grandma Gross’ 
67th birthday. There were 45 
geests present and many beautiful 
and useful presents were given. 
Several pieces of cut glass and some 
very beautiful hand painted china. 
Also a beautifully set ring was pre 
s-nted by Mrs. Fred Gross. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent 
and some choice music was rendered 
Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served and at a late hour all 
departed wishing “grandma" many 
more bright and happy birthdays.

R. L. Gimlin has a pumpkin on 
display ir. Reskey & Ford’s show 
window, that weighs 87 pounds. 
There were six pumpkins on the one 
vine, one of which was only a little 
smaller than the one he brought in, 
and the others ranging down tn 
about the size of a two gallon pail. 
The big one is certainly some pump
kin. Mr. Gimlin lives on the Davis 
ranch alxjut lour miles this side of 
Dairy ville.

Saves Leg of Boy.

"It seemed that my 14-ycat

WHEN SICK 
USE 

PENSLAR 
Preparation*

old 
boy would have to lose his leg, on 
account of an ugly ulcer, caused by 
a bad bruise,” wrote F. D. Howard, 
Aquone, N. C. "All remedies and 
doctors treatment failed until we 
tried Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and 
cured him with one brx." Cures 
burns, boils, skin eruptions, piles. 
25c at all druggist-.

Big Surprise to Many in 
Bandon.

They have no Equal. 
Once Used. Always Used.

Over 100 Different 
Preparation*

Here arc a few season
able goods: Penslar lax
ative Cold breaker*. Penslar 
Bronchial Loze n gers, Pen
slar Compound Cherry 
C o u g h Balsam, Penslar 
White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam, Penslar Croup 
Remedy, Penslar Rheu
matic Remedy.

These goods are all guar
anteed. if notjsati.sfactorv, 
money refunded by the 
Penslar Store, the
BANDON DRUG CO.

See Window Display.

Local people are surprised at the 
quick results received from simple 

, buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler i-k 1 the German 
appendicitis remedy. C. V. I .owe 
states that this simple remedy anti 
cepticizes the digestive svstem and 
d.aws off the impurities so thorough- 

I ly that a Single Dose relieves sour 
! stomach, gas on the stomach ami 
constipation instantly.

A Log on the Track 
of the fa?t express me vis serious 
trouble ahead if not removed, so 
does.loss of appetite. It means lack 
of vit.ilit”, loss of strength and 
nerve weakness. I' appetite fails 
take Electric Ritters quickly to over
come the cause by toning up the 
stomach and curing the indigestion. 
Michael Hessheiiner of Lincoln 
Neb , had been sick over three years 
but six bottles of Electric Bitters 
put him right on his feet again. 
They have helped thousands. They 
give pure blood, strong nerves, 
good digestion. Only 50 cts at all 
druggists.

Do you need a lamp, bell or other I 
bicycle supplies? If so, aee S. D 
Barrows, the bicycle man. 8-tf

L

Progressive Party
Nominee for Congress 

First District
JOHN W. CAMPBELL

Roseburg, Oregon
[Paid Advertisement!

Snap in Real Estate. I
A Great

Clubbing Offer
One 5 room house, lot 66x132. 

$1250; one 4 room house and large 
lot on 6th street, in Azalea Park, 
$850; also two other lots cheap. In 
quire of J. A. Engleman, box 311, ' 
Bandon. 83-18

Sale of Real Property for 
Unpaid Street Assess

ment.

Where*, on lhe 12th day ol May 1911, there 
wa. entered in the docket of City Liens of the 
City ol Bandon, Coos County. Oregon, del.n, 
quenl aawnament *1 aisessed by Ordinance No. 
175 of lhe Ordinance, of lhe City ol Band, n 

o . ,». . t- 1°* the improvement of Second street, in the
* Woolen Mill Adduion,.ir. Mui City of Bandon

end of Sixth St., one block from | lroW u i«,. No # 29 .nd 30. in Block No. 

Baptist church, S90 to <125 |>er lot. 9/ Woolen Mill Addition, City of Bandon, in 

$25 down. Italanceat $toper month.

Several large level lots on Sixth 
St. Central location. Cleared and 
grubbed. ¿200 pet lot. Easy terms.

One acre top of hill, five block 
from Hotel Gallier. Good house 
$2000. Terms.

We have a fine assortment fo 
acreage tracts close in.

Several mud Hat lots on Railroad 
street, 50 x 100 feet, $t 100.00.

5 acres 1-2 miles from Bandon. 
2 acres in cultivation, balance 
slashed All fenced. Young orchard 
and small fruit. Good house, barn 
and chicken house. Good well Stooo.

Several good lots near new Pres
byterian church, on easy terms.

Two of the best lots in Azalea 
Park for £500.

Let us fix you up for Fire Insur
ance, hunting, fishing and marriage 
licenses.

Mtlls & Strauhal. 1

Some Good Buy*.

Witter Water for your liver, kid
neys a ad rheumsttam. G M. Spen
cer.

the turn of $22.48 aad aatnsed lo C. A. An- 
denon Said asteument ha» never been paid 
nor the lien diacharg.-d nor Mtisfied

Now therefore aotne u hereby given that by 
virtue and pursuance of Section 122 of the 
Charter of the City of Bandon. Coo* Coiyity, ( 
Oregon, directing me to collect lhe Mid unpaid 
••wslment iiy mIc of lhe .awl property to satis
fy Mid lien of $22 48 with mtere«t thereon at 

‘ the rate of 6 per cent per annum from the |2ih 
I day of May 1911. and penalty together with cost« 
i of advertising and «ale the-eof. I w.ll on m . th 

2nd day of December 1912, at the hout of 2 
o’clock P. M. of Mid day at the front door .( 

; the City Hall m the City of Bandon. Coo, 
County. Oregon, «ell at public auction to the 

bidder offering lhe lean amount of penalty and 
mternl ail of the right title interest and estate 
which the Mid C. A. AixLrson and all per «on < 
claimiaa under or through him, may have in the 
•aid described property mentioned, which u 
described a. follow« to-wit:

Lota No. 23, 29 and 30, in Block No. 9, 
IX.Klien Mill Addition to the City of Rarxion- 
Coo. County. Oregon, aecordma lo the platt 

thereof on hie and nt record la the office ol the 
County Clerk of Mid Coo. County. Oregon 

Said tale being made lubjecl to redemption in 
the Banner provided by the Charter of the City 
of Bandon

Dated th« 30th das of October. 19(2. 
C Y. LOWE. 

Treaaurar ol the € of Bandon. 
N*y. I, 8,15, 22. 29.

I

Semi-Weekly Oregon Journal, one
year_____ _ _____ ________________ $1.50

Semi - Weekly Bandon Recorder
one year ___...._______ ____________1.50

Total $3.C0

Both Papers One Year S2.00

The Semi-Weekly

Oregon Journal
Publishe. lhe latest and mo«t complete tele
graphic new. ol the world; give, reliable 
market report», a« it is published al Portland 
where lhe market news can lie and it cor
rected to dale for each usue. It also has a 
page of special matter for the (aim and 
home, an interesting «lory page and a page 
or more of comic each week, and it goe. to 
lie subscriber twice each week-—104 time, a 

year.

The Semi-Weekly

Bandon ‘ Recorder ’
Give, all the local new« and happening« and 

«hojld be in every home m thi« vicinity. The 
two paper« make a «plendid combination and 
youcan«ave$l by sending your svb«< op
tion« to 1 he Bandon Recorder. We can 

also give our subscribers a good clubbing oi
ler lor lhe Daily and Sunday, or Sunday 

J vurnal in connection with the S m -e-ciy 
Bandon Recorder.

D
Wrreirl fi* <wv p*f l<*l. Split 
fiynn. ( a«h <»n IMivery, 
from driver rw phone 171.

GEO. B. MORGAN.

MILL W
|A hi 
weirwj 
Ch der

•i* l.odga and Prol»MK*sl 
Directory

PURE DRUGS• 
Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes, 
hair brushes and toilet arti

cles? If so, call on 

C. Y. LOWE, 
Bandon, Oregon

WILSON & HOWARD
General Blacksmiths

h y

rtrm r rerMttrettetTrti

Light*and Heavy Iron W ork,
Horse Shoeing and all kinds 
of Blacksmith W ork.

Wagon W’ork and all kinds 
of Wood Work a specialty. 

Shop on Columbia Avenue

Can you afford to lose 
your business house or home? 

i A good tire policy protects 
credit. See me about rates; 
they are right and the com
pany is right.

x;r

r SThe

SUTUSE
OF YOU» 
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OCEAN REBEKAH I ODGE. No. IM
I. O. O. F„ acatt Tumday aighi. « I

! O. O. F. Hail. Traaaci**l atcaabar. amtkaUy 
mvmd. AdaStaM, N. G.

L- I. Wh«-in. Secretary.

w. o. w.
I Keep the log. rolling boy. I

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 211 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLDS 

Meet» Firat and Third l'huradaya. V uituig 
Neighbor, welcomed.

C. M. Gage, Q C.
H. E. Boak. Secretary

Mtsaonie.
Q ANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. T. A A 

M, Stated communication, tint bah-dav 
after the full moon ol each month. Opecuil 

■ com'iiumcatiun. tec on J Saturday thereafter. 
All Maater Maaon» cordially invuea 

W‘. L. C '
Phil Pearson, Secretary

I Eaatern Star
QCCIDENTAL CH/\P I ER. No. 45. O.

E. S., meet. Saturday evening before and 
alter stated comruur.ication of Masi me Lodge 

oiling member, cordially invited to attend.
Louise .VI. Beyle, W. V 

Merta Mehl. Secretary.

I. o. o »
L? ANDON LODGE, No. 133. 1. O. O. F. 

meet» every IXednmiay evening. Vurtm, 
brother» in good »landing cordially invited.

A Knopp, N. G.
Harry Armstrong, Sec.

Knlgtela of I'rU'IMi
jP|ELPHI IODGE. No M. knight, ol 
—Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 

at Knight, hall. Visiting knight, invited to 
attend. • C.-R. Moore, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Saturdays at Lorenz’ Store 
M. G. POHL, Optometerist 
Kryptocks, the Most Perfect L-nses 

.Made

(\ R. WABE
Attorney at Law

Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors 

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci
fications and it you are go
ing to 
matter 
small, 
money,
your building.

build anything, no 
how large or how 
we can save vou

Let us figure on

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank 
ol Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregon

Dr. H. Ij. Houston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office ovor Dru» Store. Hour*. 9 to II
H.m. 1:30 to 4, p.m.; 7 to 8 in the evening.

Nicbt call* answered from office.
HANUON. ... ORMOK

I 
I J

LEEPER & CAR
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates Fnrnished 
Phone 932

Before Buying a 
Separator 

look into the

DR SMITH J- MANN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OFFICE IN PANTER BUILDING 
Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5 

BANDON, - . OREGON

I

Dr L. F. Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home.

bANDON . . OREGON

O. T. TKKADUOLl*

ATTORNEY AND COÜN3ELC8 
AT - Law,

NOTARV PUBLIC

Bandon, Or«|icn
Office With Bandon Inventmen t l.'o

i

SIMPLEX

Dr. FT. 1*1. Brown.
Reaident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour.: 9 lo 12 M.. I lo 5 P. M, 
Phooe. BANDON, OREGON

i For Clean Skimming, Dura
bility and Easy 
it has no EQUAL. 
per cent easier 
others. Sold by
BANDON HDW. CO

Running,
Runs SO 

than all

S. S. ANVIL
F rom Portland to Bandon and W ay Ports.
Sails from Portland W ednesday from Couch St. Dock.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT 
FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

BANDON WARVHOU<E CO.. Agrnt<

i

Mi

C. R. BARROW 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 

COQUILLE. - ORE 
Office over Siteel.' Store

Office Phone, Main 335; rendeace. Main 346

DR. R. V. BEEP
Physician and Surgeon

Office Rasmussen Bldg PLone 72 
Bandon. Oregon

DR. B. K LEACF
Advanced Sdentili and Drugleu M- tf-odi for 
the treatment rd all J luman Ailment« Ch raic 
«nd»Nervnu. Diaeaan given «pecial attrntiea. 

: Pacific Avea^.Two Block« South of Atwatar 
uree». Bandon, Oregon. Phone 991.

V. R. WILSON. Oph. Dr.
Defects ol vision scienthcallv cor

rected \F our teen years experience. 
Absolute satisfaction goarant eed 
Prices reasonable.

a •


